FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

Residents Asked, Park District Responded: Sleepy Hollow bathroom now open

GLENVIEW, Ill., Oct. 10 – A new bathroom is now open for use at Sleepy Hollow Park, 1821 Maplewood Lane. Construction began Sept. 10 following residents’ request to have an accessible restroom. The outdoor bathroom has a new mag electronic locking system and is set to keep the doors open daily from 6 a.m. -9 p.m.

The single-use unisex bathroom is located on the east side of the park. Sleepy Hollow Park has a play lot, ball fields, paved pathways that permit dogs and a fieldhouse. Sleepy Hollow also continues to have one interior bathroom for use by those renting out the fieldhouse.

A scope of the work at Sleepy Hollow includes cosmetic fixes to the outdoor restroom which are still being completed. Painters are touching up the look and installing plastic coating over drywall to prevent mold. The park district has also installed energy-efficient LED lights.

In addition, improvements were also made to the interior bathroom.

The Citizen Task Force which was organized to devise a reasonable resolution to the need for improvements at various areas around the District had originally looked at residents’ bathroom proposal. Instead of including the bathroom renovation in the multi-million dollar bond referendum this past Spring, the Task Force requested the District complete light renovations at Sleepy Hollow with other funds.

Sleepy Hollow Park is located just west of Waukegan Road and south of Lake Avenue and is along the West Fork North branch of the Chicago River.

# # #
About the Glenview Park District
The Glenview Park District serves over 50,000 residents including all of Glenview and Golf, small portions of Niles, Northbrook, Northfield and Skokie, and unincorporated areas beyond the village limits. The District owns, maintains and operates more than 845 acres. Connect with us at www.glenviewparks.org.